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TUB itnilurciituoil hag j ul tiuud up. und oui.cd,
hiit ilw

AKI Tia E3i;,s
lit ttili pluctj, tir lie in (ifepari'd lo inn kit up tifw

VVAHi; of kiodn In litt liiitt, iin-- do icpair-ii- .

wild neatnuM aud difp iimn tli nt'i rc
tHrttio, II rIm kpvprf vn hand rt'I'oVK ol

various patifnii and ttyle. ulucli Ite will acll upon
terms to pull uurcliuxsrs.

;iv lihi.K 'II. Haiagno4 mechanic, arid de-

serving of il t tt'ibUe iiutrniiuge.
JACOB MBTZ.

UlaoiaKtinrBi Sept. 0, 13CC ly.

Tho uadenignod if about Ailing up

m f lis PEN.V FCHSAf.'H Mll.l S, mid will ciTir lo
tliu u!i lie ONE HUMJUKU 'lO.VS IX.il'

KotLi Scotia White
prp.ircil rently fur ue in qita.il it ii lu
vii, al any tiuiu fium Uio Tim uf SS.irrli no.vt

J. ti. .McMNOil.
Cnt.iwlysa, Jan. 23, 1307.

nn'P avu ntiii'Ktiri

OSCAR P.
inf'irnM Kir Hint lie ia fHj'pre-yatvi- i

to uiui.uf.tciurtj ull kiiuls uf

AND
at the P.mll.h ;

nl short notice nml in t!i very Imut ami lali'at mvIi
Mr. Gtrlun, (n in i in liUtonifbiirj.) Im

hud many yntir ol' fu espi-ri- i tire nit a rep-
utation for good wuflt, iittotfriiy and lioiiura1)!
in$ uiintrpapiifd.

IT Huro if on fif.iuli Et Corner ol
Main and Irou i"iri'ei. over J. K. Ui.lou'a Hiurc,

UluoairiLurg. Ot. Id, ItfUi Jut

IIOXEI,,

CEO. V.
Ttw itlwir mil Known "iit'TTrrilfti' recently uml"r-fttiri-

rfiitintl c njfw in it nrritiivf un'iii,
tind it irrif'jr aiiriomic!S to lit r;iitr i tj trr
pud Hie IravPlliiiJT pulilic t iitf
lor tlltf COI!ll'rt Of' It iR RUUMtH Iifl! to nunc lit
llio cntintry. Dirt la bin will bhvuy be f'ltniii tin
fiiiud, uol piiI) Willi I'.rod, but wit i al
tti di'iji licit:- - of seao'i, (In vitrj uil H j.ion

liiiii Miuhr known i .j.'
I'iirrhatd riir'.'ct frmii l!i imynrt ri litm.. hm

uurH, and I'u-t- Trciii all urtii. He
i llmilkliil for a lilM Titl i:itrn:;i in Itto iiit, iiud
will cutiiiiiiKj lo dtricrve tl in Hit lufur.

LXOUlic V. .M AUG EH.
Juno 13. ld;(J.-- tf.

MAU1JINH AND JtKl'AIJl HHOi.

TIIR unilT.if ii'hI uinilil niniit n jp'Tifiilly
td ltji5 puijllc (i'lniullt. Unit li.; tM r''f'nr-'-

li cicculd nil kiu.li, nC VI At 'if I N Kit V. nt Jil.'KIMI
tillAUPl.l.'A'" rollMIHV.in Hlmimnliuru, nlitr.i lie
inn nlw:iyt hi Hniil fady t) d fill ktml. ol r.iir'
iillT. illrluilini; Throullinp Al,l liilu-.- Mini In lmrt. lill
.iliil.ol taniniis L'lMimlii. ALSO. ll'llMV.i AMI
I'lTINft LP Uf CAHI lNli AM) M Ai;ll IN KK V ,

tluim on .linn notiue, in 4 cuod wui kuiiuililiu iiialr
liiT. upon Uio most rl'iisiMiitilv ti:ru.

lii. lung ixktii!Iii.'i! ill tne bii.inoiiii. n, for:iinil In
Ihc .iiui ul l.tfWiH II. .Maud ut' llii ilui, for ovur
innti ye, wurrantj ln;u in ti lyini: unit li't c in uivu
riiliru .Klinl'iictrm t'i nil wh'j uta favor Liui Willi
tllcli Work.

CEOP.-.1- IIASSP.RT.
l!la:iuiB'.,ur4, Nuv. 21, lcuQ,

nutiiterlbur liaving purcliaed tlm
no," lu

LCEk Pa-- ,

property of E. W. ttiguny. E'.( wouM my to the
frlendftof ihu IIoiihh, In acuuintnnci.-,n- and Hir pub
Me HiHt Iio lnUndn to "kti-- a ll.riu,
with the actoiiiii)idutiiiin and romforii ufalJocitk,
and bumbly acWcit tliuir putroit.'ijfu.

J. UTTENKIKK.
T, ate of the Madison llyUi-j- ruiludclpliiii.

T.nek Haven, Oc, Mdt lCd.

ISS LIZZIHjy
Wnultl annnnnn tn the laJicf ol Dlaoouburc nml

Ui pulillr. Itiut .lie liu. Jitfl iei.civi:il Iruiu
tti cmleiu ci'ii-'- Iiur

Spi nt; auo
Plnrk of

conniminff of all artlcir a UKiially fmmd in first rlns
.Millinery dorm. llr pnod are. of the host I utility

f, and anions Ht most hiutiUmne and inihc
inttrket. tJull mid exaiuine them fur yunm-iVH-

.

f' Nobody whotild ptircliuiu jlpwlif rft bofore i:xauiin
'; ing Minn Pctnrtnau'i alurk u guudu Uonneia made

lourder,on Hie liortet notice, or repaired.
Bton on Mam utrca. d below the store of

- Mndiiliall 4c Rup'.-rt- .

t filoonmhurg. May it, loV.fi. tt

II. II;
Street, below tho "American House"

ie kcppi nn linnii, Rnd riiruUlii-- s tn tbe hotuoin..nfy trade, a t I'lJilatlc-iplii- (loneil) price,

ttrS (XT AXD PLrG

IMPORTED CIGAR all kinil. ol

'J
Ml Allium and Briar Wood finea. and ull

MM) HI nunc.
luk 4 auiail retail deiilcm In clRam and i hew

.Rflflb tt would do well to lo linu n call, in
ittMP Jdinjto the cities for every urticlutliry
itWrv" esiutor iiicho country peaiur'.

Sl.lrtutl. 3m,

rVL, JS,' DRUGS, DRUGS.

luttt Jnl'ii Mnyer't. Dmii Ptoi
MM in ttuo MarKel btrccM. ajjuuu,o

Jitin" P. int.. Oils nml Varninlib. nhva.n nu

d,n III he .old tiiouptr lUau at uiy otuor

1 8iar J i.
crtfrlnKkri, curefully cnclpuuuilcd at Moytr'i

etiMl Jaync Mcilirincn ioIiI nt Mover', Dru

1110 1 -

'.n tillable patent mediclnci, call ktMoyer't

"kantf "" hnl.-.si- nnd retail, It I- ft.
Otmmm, Dlooni5iir. r.

THK

1st VI UUHIIKT) EVF.HV Vi;iNF.SDAY IN

liLOO.MSIil. ltti, PA., nr
AIMSO EI. JAl'OBY.

TDIIM.'", V.1 w lii mlvnnc. It not pld wiihln
rJIX .VIlN I'llrl. fill ie.M uil.lilliilinl will N rlmrui-.l- ,

iL Ni'HM-- iImm.iiIiiiii-i- I until "II nrrriu(.- -

am (mid Li it m Hi" iiiiiiii ol III" i'iIHT.

UATKS 01" AliVKni'lHlN'O.
llvH LIHR'H'ONHll'lU'TK A .tiUAttH.

One .iiu.lnt no vr lliifw liinnrllun. ....... tl S

I.vury hiiIi
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B.IO n HO 4.00 i 0.011 Kl.liO

flu.) .'roll li.W Uliil I4.IHI

,',,HU 7.00 P.'il) I,I,I1 1'.""
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Aiolilor'K Noiii:i' tf.'io
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ccrtH .ir lino.
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LKATil tr JAMKS r.RADV, C0NTINUV.1).

hi 11AVUN,

I'oor l!r:nly :t!l iii;i:!!c .1 and covered v.iih
.ore,

Sut'i'ec'diid in reiieliing the oM door,
An old iiiiin, ttlio, hid liiiu.-t- durinij the

Here loutid i'ib youn capUiii in licii'iillo

ThI.-- ; old nmn was Luowa Ly tlia naniu ol
'uii".i.

lie tenderly cared fur tl.o young wan s

di.lrew,
Iia liHind liis vroiiiid'i in the lent vuy he

Wl hoiie'.-.;- iliat ull would do any good.

Nowlcitve uio, said 1'ridy, 'tis useless to ;tay,
My lll'e yuu can't s.ivj. and way tliroi? yur

ir.vay,
For the I'lu'jd tliiisty ii;.i-:lin- s will rurcly

return,
The tro;o to destroy and the cal.in to Lurn-

The oM Hues ca-- t rn him one l ityin;; look.
And liia white lucks with meaning lie

tciitly fhool;,
"I'ii t'c'hi o' r your body and die Ly your

tide,
ne ver will leave you" lie nobly reiilied.

Then take me, said lirady, but thanks to
you i'.ivt,

I'm vup'us wi.'i fever, I'm Luvnim; with
thirst,

The river 's near by, taki! mo djwi to its
ii.illk.

Then U ins te a cup of cool water to drink.

The old mm as.'i-ite- him ''own to the ban1:.
Wheio lare draughts i f v.'.iter he l,a.-ti!-y

ii"k
"Oni- - favor I ask yet, and then T am done :

Now so to liie cabin and brin' me
your t'tm.

"And see that i:' Laded with and
lead,

1 may yet thoot in Indian, Ivfora I am
dead,

I'll fiht with the rcdkiiis while God jdvc
me bvealh,

A ad may, in l omo moa-'-uro- , aveii? my
own death."

diTt Jej-- i't;!ts;r I.ty .

'J'iio l'lencli author of the lay fiom
which we obtain ,:tha L'ei iotis Family ' and
the inimitable Aminidab Sleek has shown
that is rot always

but can be n:;t;1e, in.some band-'- , excecdliiL-l-

Wo perceive that tho e

has become tho recipient of the im-

mense patronage of our copper-
head city Col oration. This "plum" U

worth liity or sixty thousand dollars a year
at the lowest cikulat'on. The
u at the present indebted to tho llnr.Al.D

to the amount of over tv.enty-fiv- thouiaud
dollar.! for pa.-i-t iitlvei tj.sitij; ; but although
the bill was contracted coma time ago wo
cannot get nny money out of thetn. It
teems tobo diiTercnt with the T, !luuc The

of tho have been
entirely wen over by Greeley's slutw bail
bond for Jeff L'aviH, an old dcmociat and
rebel, and arc pouring their
and patronnee into his lap with profuse
iberality. The bail bond signed by Greeley
for JciTDiirU holds tho former liablo for
live thousand dollars. f tho chief uf the
rebellion should run away and leave his bail
in the lurch, and if which is very unlikely,
Chief Justice Chase fhould call iijon him
to appear, Greeley would probably havo to
pay live thousand dollars ibr hU bond. The
lifty or sixty thousand dollars bestowed upon
him by tho admiring

would well remunerate him for hislo-u- .

So, after all, Greeley has made a good thine:

out of his bail bond and his
He has taken upon himself tho very distant
chance of being held liable for fivo thousand
dollars at some future day, and has secured
the substantial reward of fifty or sixty
thousand dollars in one year from tho no-

torious of tho city of New
York. ' lie can well alTord, on these terms,
to bully tho "narrow minded blockheads"
of tho indignant Union
York 1cralil,

Any rniNTim can Read This. Wo
loo saw a young man gazingat tho ry heav-

ens with a t in 1 657 and a of pistols
in tho other. Wo Ndeavored 2 attract his
attention by pointing 2 a 11 in a paper we

held in our EG,., relating 2 a young man in

that ? of the country, who had left hnino in

a state of mental Drango M't.
the t & pi-t- from his with tho
I' "It is I of whom U read. I loft home
bl my friends NU of my design. I had sO

tho ITSP of a girl who refused 2 lislO 2 mo,

but smiled bOly on another. I ed mad-

ly from the house, uttering a wild ! 2 tho
God of love,' k without replying 2 tho ?? of
mv friends, came here with the t & -- - of
pistols, 2 put a . 2 my XkrOco.

gKOlLU T8JKV SiNnO A

In tracing tho history of
it is a pleauig rotlocthm lo traeo the long

lii t of Penioeratie Governors who havo fill-

ed tho Exoculivo chair of Stato, in the days

of our Since tho days of Thomas
Mifilin her first Governor, tho people havo

come forward in fupport of
principle.", to establish the of

this glorious and proyrosiv ron. toleration.
U is true, that from tho period to which wo

refer, tho demnwalio party has been at

times defeated, but such calamilic.i to tho

country were of seldom occurrence, nnd
by want of unity among Demo-

crats. Not until within a few years, has
(he succeeded in holding power
for nny coiis'di rablo time, and those years
havo been years of war and blood and carn-

age. They have been year,, through which
the nation has struggled, through the dark-

est hours of its Tory was tho
original iiamo of that paily which now op-

pose us, under the name of lludicals and
loyal It opposed nt then, as
is doing now, became of its hostility to our
institution.'. It with King

I I f, duriitg our strug-,td- e

fort'ii:) rca-o;- and y it opprves u,
because it wants a of power.

Wo say this party is identilied with
tendencies. IMueh ado is made in

favor of tho laboring classes, when political
favors tiro but ul other times
tho scoff and sneer at tho laboring man, are
of no uncommon occurrence. Snino of its
leaders have even cast the finger of scorn at
the laborer, because ho has not been able nn

public occasions to make his appearance in

bread ln'.h nml line linen, lie his even
been stykd the "rl.'p of the town," by

these luyal lovers of "American citizens of
African decent. " And yel they won! 1 ask
(he poor hone it Irishman and (1,'riuni to

tuppott them in power, and inako the sons
of Ethiopia a lit tie better than the Gods.

Look at the legislative enactment.! of
a few years a;:o.

i'mi Iiiiftl for tiro H'cirj after t!,r; rca

I' liivn; while negroes
were elevated to more than an c.jua'.ity with
tho white man. Thus v.e ae that nine
years of were actually required
to give the foreigner? a vote, while the black
forci,:ii'T became a titlz.'ii as soon as he sig

nified his intention to become su h. This
is the sentiment, the mi

taught by this party, which scorns lo accept
into full the pour laboring class- -

r.'td open-- its arms to wiih en

dearing embraces all the fraternity of I 'ne'e
ambo and Mrs. ISauibo. This strikes us

as a little singular but our l"ytl friends
have it, mi l they are welcome to It.

They can hing tho I'jllotviug bi!l-a-b-

which is no doubt i'l aecjruanco with their
linsiial of mind.
tin' h i:i-- by w.i'll nil wo r.in,
IImov it, in h jilij . ri.i'l viH" Ilk , n in in ;

Wn'tl ln;lp yon, ami li'i-'- l yon, uo I nil iho Ihwa,
Ami iliiniil all lilt, loia'' tv nn .npum! iii1 tno

Yet persons who are dispo.-c- lo lLtcn lo
this Syren song of the duskyitos take a look

tit tbe prosperity of lean ylvatiia, an.l ihj
piopurity of the nation, under the long
list of Democratic r'.iler.', ami then put that
mid thi.-- ftniu a speech uf Wi:.ti:xi, l'llll.-1.11'- S

together
'V lnivo fill--- . linlf n milli'oi of pnirlMic prnVi..

We nri! liy rliililli-n- inolliri nml ur
piiao.. Vi- hi.,1. ni'irii;'isi'il Im- Iritoi nriln.
('inflation mi l Uu tn fo.y A oj'j, una
liavB lakijiiillin r tiiifurlit fnul IfiMe ;"

Then ref.eet tbiit all this has been done to
rock the little Sambos in the cradle of Abo-

lition libci ty. Let the loyal freedom seekers
sing the song of "what they cost the nation,"
and the day of our Democntii'
drawelh nigh. Jhnwrulu: W'ulihmaii,

Kctf EScail for the I.ucUcn.
An effort is being made, on the part of

Certain leadii'g ladies in fa.hionablu circles,
tumbling in a new style of wearing the hair.
They arc on tho piinciplo that
duty unadorned is adorned the most, and
hence all chignons, rats waterfalls, hair pins,
bands and other excrescences with which it
is eustomaiy to lumber up the head and rot
the hair, are lo be discarded. Tho hair, in

short, is to bo worn jut as nature made it,
hanging loosely over the shoulders or flowing
down gracefully behind. This modr, of
course will bo rtouily resisted by such of the
dear 'creatures its nature has not given a
bountiful supply of head covering; but,

it is believed tho
will be a success hen once it has a fair trial.
The chignon makers and tho perukcrs are
turning up their noses at the very
but the of ihoir motives is
perfectly understood. The feeling seems to
be that, as our mothers, wives, tisters nnd
daughters arc absolutely compelled just now,
to wear other people's hair or to bo out of
the fushion, it is about time that somo of
tho srx had butlicient moral courage to show
bow their own hair can bo worn, ami how
therefore, tho feminine caput can bo made
to look, not tho hideous it
now is, but "a thing of beauty," if not a
"joy forever."

t;2f A lady about to marry was warned
that her intended, although a good man,
was very eccentrio. "Well,'' she said, "if
ho is very unlike other men, ho is more
likely to make a good husband."

toiif" "iMy dear young lady," exclaimed ft

"I urn astonished at your senti-

ments. You actually mako mo start on
my word you do." "Well, sir," replied the
damsel, "I've been wanting you to jstart for
the last hour."

Qr An English doctor sent in his bill

to a disconsolate widow, "for curing her
husband till he died,"

Ati i:a"vctlvv Speech.
'A speech, a speech from AVilton !' cried

the fellows.

'He can't mako a speech on cold waler, I
defy him,' said ono of their number.

'My friends,' began Wilton.
'Hear, hear! he's really in for it now,

pitiful signs of his devotion to tho bottle.
'Wilton is on his foot.'
Tho comrade they culled Wilton was n

young man twenty threo years of ago. Up
on his face, within his eyes, a settled melaii

chuly rested, llis manners wero ns grave
as those of an old man. lie was often cull

ed 'Wilton the steady,' on account of his
quiet adherence to principle.

The head Partner in tho firm in whose

employ Wilton was, gave a great party once

a year, and it was to this gathering Wilton
had been per.-ua- l to oomo.

In vain bis lemplcd him vwlh

tho wino that flowed freely. The 'firm con
sidered themselves good its, in
deed, did the world generally. They gave

larevly to charities and to their church
where their seats wero seldom empty. They
did a great deal of good with their money ;

yet in placing this liery before
young men, some of whom were as yet with-

out lixed principle:', they committed a gross

and almost fatal error. Looking about him
Wilton saw already many flushed, almost to

inebriation j many eyes that spite of their
flash and sparkle, moved with difficulty, nnd

that diro that luniks the incip-

ient stage of
'My friends,' ho said, und then paused as

if to give greater emphasis to what might
lollow. I am going to make a coulee-ion- .

Some of the company smiled at ibis, but
sa 1, yet earnest tone- - of his voice.

'Five years ago I had a brother, n bright,
beautiful lad, in whom tho hopes' of a largo

family centered, lie was called a genius,
a'ld bo was one.

a id generous In a fault, he also gave proiu- -

is of e.t aiiiilinaiy vigor of luind. One
liiiht seyeial of the beys were I was born
ro olved lo have a fiolie. The party was to
be a .sierct one, and we were each to carry
from our home, if we could, provisions and
wine. It came off with success. There
was n good cheer, thero were bright and
flowing liipiurs ; we were all young and buoy-

ant. My brother bad never la.-tc-d wine.

Whether it was a eaucd by
ii tttii'al di.dike, or whether his institution'--

I d him to avoid it a.i to him, I
do not know. I only know and the recol-

lection is at this mouieiit burning in my
biitiii tlmt we that if weTOuld
get him drunk, it would be linefun. Fiends
cou'il not have set themselves more

at work to compass the object that
we did. I was foremost in the attempt. I
will it it excu.-f-l my.'elf. nor in aught palliate
my conduct. knew be bad a
poem, that had been remarka-
ble by competent t ritics ; I knew In; could
improvise i.luml without mental effort, and
expcetj'l that, under tho sti.nule.-- i of a fiery

whoc s'ing I dioa I moro thau I
dread death his bnti.i would be

and we ,'hoind be charmed, perhaps amaz-

ed, nt the exhibition of his rare gilts.
'At l.i.-- t we prevailed, but instead of

the wine, stuptlic-- his icuulties.
A few glasses reduced him tea state of utter
inebriety.

'The party broke up. Yo wero all wild
with drunk and excitement bo Mono was
immovable, on 1 qnito insensible. ' There
was no rousing him from the stateof deathly
sleep into which he bud fallen: I dared
not take him homo that night, fearing that
our frolic might be found out
of tho trouble we tdiould have in getting
him to his room. Po we left, him there ly-

ing as comfortable as wo could place him
his handsome face flushed Riid almost pur-

ple, bis active brain, for once,
stupefied.

'In tho morning, I was awakened by the
sounds of sobs. A white, sacred face stood
over mo; a trembling weak voice cried out,
'O, Phillip your brother !'

'I sprang from my bed. My friend.!, 1

knew the truth soon enough. llerLert had
re.'ovcred cousciou.-nes- s in ihe night suffi-

cient to mislead him. lie had fallen from
Ihe window, a height of twonly feet. He
was still living, hi vain my prayers and
tears, and anguish, his voice- faltered.

'Young men, ho is living yet, but uu in-

surable idiot. Now, will you ask me to take
the accursed stuff? Yes, tho curso of the
living God rests upon it. It has burdened
uiy lift. it has ruined as noble an intellect
as evrr was ready to do battle with the faults
and follies of tho world. Do you still jeer
aud, laugh, because I will not be jovial? I
toll you, if it was a living thing 1 would
strangle it and there is nothing upon earth
1 liato wiih such deadly hatred.'

There was a deep silunee. Not ono in all

tho company seemed inclined to drink again.
Watchman nml AVfe7o'.

. ...- -
fcj Georgo Francis Train rays our

modern niarriago service should read thus ;

Will you take thisbrown stone,
this carriage and span, these for
lliy wedded husband? Y'cs. Will you
lake unpaid milliner's bill, this high water-
fall of foreign hair, these affectation

and feeble for thy
wedded wife ? Y'cs. Then, what man has
put together let the next best man run away
with, so that tho divorco court may tear
them asunder.

3"Capt. John O. Ryan, tho
who was arrested and

confined in 1S66 as tho supposed John II.
Suratt, is about to prosecute tho Govern-- ;

ment for false
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A fearful Adventure.
A young man in Iona County, Michigan,

last week decetided a well to clean out tho
sand at tho bottom. While he was thus
I'ngagnd, the stones began to fall, and his
faelier, hearing the rumbling, shouted to
him "jump on the bucket," und immedi-

ately commenced drawing him up with all

possible speed. The stillness of the next
minute or two was intense, and tho scene aw-

ful, lie was kept in advanco of tho falling
masses of stones and dirt that were filling

the cavernous depths below him, till within
fifteen feet of the surface. Tho caving in

was too rapid, and thu stones caught and in-

stantly wedged him in. As soon as possi-

ble the neighbors were aroused, and in a
short timo a hundred or two were at Ihe
scpiiu of the disaster. The young man was

still alive, as they learned from time lo
time, by hearing his smothered groans and
faint, answers to their questions.

The work of reselling him commenced al
finec, great caro being used, as stone after
stono was gently removed, least tho treach-

erous und sandy earth around should be dis-

turbed nnd cave in anew, and thus fill up
the interstices which might oiheiwise afford

air to sustain life for some hours at least.
The anxiety of course, was most intense,
aud the of his parents ntid friends-fearful- ,

while their hopes alternately rose

and fell, us now they could distinguish a
groan, or a feeble response to their ques-

tioning, and anon all would be still again.
Finally, alter four hours labor, they n ach

ed the sufferer, and found him silling upon
the sharp edges of the bucket, with a large
boulder in his lap ; sitting erect, with bis
head thrown back against a portion of the
circular wall, und two or three stones re.-ti-

ngtiitist his head, mid so inclined as to rest
against ihe, wall nnd inch other, and
"wed.ee." lie wa.) securely held immova-

ble in bis position, and foituuately the
stones were so arched and keyed that they
did not again stal l during ull the time that
ihe men were engaged in digging him out.
On being rai-e- d to the open air, tho young
man swooned, but soon revived. No bones
wero broken, and bis bruises wero so slight
that uller two or three days he was out, ap-

parently in his usual health. an

'
Lcnrnlnff Tr:i!o.

It was a wise law of the ancient Jews,
that ihe sons of even tho wealthiest men

should bo made to srvo an apprenticeship
at some useful occupation, so that in ca.-- c

of reverse of fortune thev lu'mht have
oiimthws4o-'fa,bhii- .k upon." The--f anicf41

law exists in turkey, wliere every man,
even the Sultan himself, must learn a trade. of
How fortunate would it be now had it been of
a law m tins country! Would to lnv.1

that I had a trade-:- is the cry qf thousands
of retiiiiicd soldiers North and South, who
find them.-elve-s ruined in pocket, with no
imiimdiiile prospect of gaining a livelihood,

t should tench parents that whatever elwj

they may give their eons, they should give

them a tiade.
So far as the eliu-utioi- i of their children TO

in lite .sjciico ul' keeping proper accounts is
rtincci'iieil. the idea is a i:ood one, as cvi'ij
man should have a Milikient knowledge to

manag.i his own looks, should ho ever k
I

in business, but to make book Keepers

and clerks of all our boys is a grand mis-lak- by
Jfctter place them in a work .hop,

mill, or foundry, where they can learn inde-

pendent trades, which, at all limes will se-

cure
so

for tin in employment at any time,
and the pecuniary compensation for which
will bo at least as much, if not inoie, tbun
tho business of account.

Yt'e titritislly advise nil parents to trseh
their sous trades, no matter what, so that it

is an industrious pursuit, and let us in fu-

ture be saved the pain of seeing so many
stout able bodied young men cut of em-

ployment, and seeking situations where the
pen only can be uscil.

Ei.oque.va' 1'as.s.uik. The finest thing
Geo, l. l'iCutiee ever wrote is this inimita-
ble ','asi-ag- :

"It cannot be that earth is mail's only

abiding place. It cannot bo that our life is

a bubble cast up by tho ocean of eternity to

float a moment upon its waves, and sink in-

to nothingness. Else why is its high and he
glorious aspirations w hich leap like angels n

from the temple of our hearts forever unsat-
isfied ? Why is it that tho rainbow and
cloud come over tu with a beauty that is nut

of earth ; and then pass off to leave us to

muse on their lovlii'ftx ? Why is it that the
stars which hold their festival around tho
midnight throne are set above the grasp of
our limited faculties forever mocking us with
their unapproachable glory? And finally,

why is it that the bright forms of human
beauty are presented lo our view and taken
from us, leaving (ho thousand streams of
our affections to How back in and Alpine
torrent upon our hearts? Wo are born for
a higher destiny than that of earth. There
is a realm where the rainbow never fades,

where the stars will bo spread out before us

like the islands that slumber upon the ocean

and where tho beautiful beings which pass
before us like shadows will fetay forever in

our presence.

Ohio PoLmcs. Tho Republicans of

Ohio havo been hunting all over tho State to
for a candidate for Governor, and havo had

no little trouble to find a man willing to ran
on their negro auffrago and negro equality

platform. They havo at last succeeded in a

inducing Fencral R. B. Hayes, of Cincin-

nati!, to concent to bo beaten. Tho Dem-

ocrats of that Sutto' are in high hopes, and

are organizing for a grand struggle. They

xpect to redeem tho Buukey Suw,

TO MY OLD inilRCLLl.
Wlmn uncry lightnings crossed the sky,
And floods of ruin fell furiously,
lwas Ihou that kept me snug and dry,

My new Umbrella.

ltul, ah 1 too soon a wire was snapped,
flic cover fell and idly Happed,
The climax of my pain was capped.

d umbrella.

And in an elemental rout,
Tlioil werl, alas I turned inside out,
While idle boys set up a shout,

At thee, umbrella.

And now thou rest in nt'ie loft,
'I'liy whalebone ribs sre limp mid soft,
Thy ban. lie's gone, thy beauty's lost,

My old umbrella.

A should a new one some day come,
I'll think of ihee resting at lwtn
And prize ibeo tor thy service done,

Faithful umbrella.

l.'ii. I.t c ai:tl the Miernmti l.nv
It was staled u few weeks since that Gen-

eral Lcc hail written a killer favoring rati
fication of the Sherman requirements. It
appears now that ho has written no such
letter. It has since been stated by a letter
writer to the New York JliralJuwl Cincin
nati! Luinmari'ii mat iicucriu Jcc, in u
conversation with the writer regretted that
his views had been made public, but that ho
had no hesitation in saying lo his friends
(Yankee letter-writer?- ) ihat ho recommend -

u.l speedy restoration on the bais of the
Military Law.

Unfortunately for those who wero willing
to drag General Lee from his dignified re
tirement, in order to obtain tho weight of
bis great mtme upon a mere partisan ques-
tion, it turns out that- the reported letter
and conversations have been manufactured
out of whole cloth. Tho Richmond
(i'tircr bas.antho.ily for declaring that
General Leo neither spoke nor wrote tho
sentiments attributed to him, and, as a
matter of course, tho individual who started
the report in such an emphatic manner has
invented a roimuieo without foundation in
fact. It matters not what Gen. ,eo' views
are ; be prelers lo keep them from the
world, and this attempt to drug him out is

exhibition of diplomacy suitable to tbe
spirit of this tricky cm, but unkind aud
oilennivo beyond comparison.

The I.'nijuirtr, having braudci tb
concluded thus ;

"We think General Lee is entitled to
have his wishes respected in reference to
such publications; and wo think further,

'"f ''etitenco w

upon himself under all tho circumstances
his position, and from the dedication
himself to duties and pursuits tho least

congenial with politics is digmlied. becom-
ing aud wise. We hope no journalist will
hereafter, under any stress of difficulty in
maintaining himself, undertake to drag out
General Lee, and either knowingly or, as in

the late case, unknowingly, declare Lis
opinion."

- -
A ACT

PROVIliK FOR TDK PAYMKNT OF COSTS IN
TIIK l!I.JtOAL OF I'At I LUj, IN VKKTAIN
r.v-- j.
Wiikrkam, It sometimes happens that H

aitpcr, removed upuu an order of, removal
(nun two m.i!rj.,t rates, in pursuance of exist-
ing laws of this commonwealth, is accepted

the district to which he, or she, may be
removed, without appeal :

Ami uhrt'i.i. Doubts exist as to the
rights under rxisrirg Uws. of the district,

removing, to recover costs aud charges in
such cises ; timeline.

Sir. . lif.it cnichiJ, kc., That it is
tho true intent ami meaning of tho existing
laws of this commonwealth, that the l,

so accepting said poor person, for costs
inn! chaises in ilio same manner, and to
the s.me extent, that liny would have been,
bad the case been determined against said
district, by t lie court of quarter sessions,
upon an appeal from said order of removal.

JOHN P. G LASH,
Bjicdki'r ot tin! Iloiunuf Kt'preni'niuiives

LOUIS W. HALL,
HpenUr f Urn genato,

Aj'i'itovF.u The fifteenth day of April,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-seve-

JOHN W. GEARY.

l'rciloua 1'artluns.
When Geary was inaugurated Governor
endeavored to attract attention by making

grand' flourish about the pardoning power.
With mneh parade he announced curtain
rules by which ho said ho intended to bo
governed in all cases of the kind. Whether
this was done to deceive the publie as to
his real intentions is not definitely known,
but his conduct would lead to the supposi-

tion that it was. fci'iiiec he has been govern-
or ho has made most reckless use of the
pardoning power, not refusing in any in-

stance to pardon numerous applicants of tho
Radical persuasion, lu a number of eoun
ties Radical offenders arraigned for crimes
and misdemeanors have produced previous
nml been discharged upon them. At the
last erimmd sessions for York county no less
tlutu four such pardons wero exhibited ami
the accused thus sheltered from the punish-

ment they deserved. Ono of the rules
laid down for himself by Geary, if

observed, would havo prevented his grant-
ing any previous pardons. Wo argreo with
the Age in expressing a hope that n full
history of all of tlmt character will ho given

the publie, to show how Geary's prcahuing
and practicediffer. I.iweiinlfr Intdligmotr.

. .m mi

AST The Chicago Police lust week fonnd
drunken man in tho gutter, in whose pock-el- s,

wheu he was iHcarched at tho station-hous- e,

were lettera from Wendell Phillips

nnd others, reoeonimeudins him as a tem-

perance lecturer. His name was A. 11.

DavisV I

An Original Income Tax.
The following is a copy of a return for-

warded lo an Assistant Assessor- in tho
Seventh United Stales Iutcnutl Revenue
District of Massachusetts: ..

"Deur Sir .'In acknowledging the re-

ceipt of the blanks which you wero ho kiud
thai, however much I may regret the fact,
it is nevertheless true, that my financial

standing docs not, and from' nil appearances
will not allow me to assist in lubricating the
wheels of tho government. 1 cannot re-- .

I'raiu, however, from' filling tho blanks as
requosted. -

"1 have sonic little properly, and although
not enumerated in tho printed sheet, will
you allow me, if for nothing else than my
own gratification, to place them in my
assets :

"One little buy marc named ' ,' (sound
and kind in all harness, stands without tying
aud eats anything,) and of but little value.

"A buggy, not yet paid for, though good
for several years. ( It is now repairing. )

'l have also a dog, five cats, and two
pigs, and thcexes of the. latter are equally
represented.

"Judging from tho past, I am free to say
that if I keep the pigs through the sum-

mer, I shall bo obliged to call upon (he
United Slates to r wrist me. I do not know
bow in the world I do get along, and am
happy only when I know that a rich man
cannot ente r the kingdom of Heaven.

"iMy clothes are all second-hand- , and my
boots are about gone. No tailor has made
me a suit for years ; and since the publish-- ,

ing of Income Returns wan commenced, my
credit has been sadly shaken. Rut, being
poor, I get hope ami strive and work, and
wish, and, belter than all, I am happy.
Find tho man who pays his twenty thous-

and income, then como and visit mo, and
judge yourself of 'life among tho lowly,'
and which is the happier.

"When my boy grows up, hopo he may,
excel his fitber in financial ability, of which
no one who knows me doubts, aud that you,
Mr. , may live long euough to visit him
for many years to collect his income tax.

"Yours, &c,
(Signed) "

Our Snob.
Wc have feathered-bo- knights and pop

injay patricians among us, who send the
measure of their didgits lo Paris in order
lo have kid gloves that will fit without a
wrinkle, and who, if they ever ate anything
as vulgar as gingerbread, would insist on
having itiritt SoiucTorour paledius or the
Most Noble Order of the Silver Spoon were
born with that article in their mouths, oth-

ers have had it thrust between their teeth
accidentally. Of the two classes, tho latter
are often the most intolerable ; but from!

coutact with either, may every saint of
instincts protect all true gentle

men.

Of these last, thank the gods I there arc
mure than enough iu every wait cf life in'

this country to counterbalance the
"gents." We meet scores of them

on the streets every day, and they may be
found trapping beaver on the outer edgo of
civilization. Many of them can't dance aud
are eq. tally "slow" at slang mid small talk.
They don't wear "nobby" hats, nor lavon-de- r

kids, nor fancy coats, nor constbllato

their shirt fronts with daiiuonds uor pro-

claim themselves the helots of Foppery by
wearing huge gold chains; but on their
nuiiU is written man, and their calm and
sclf pcs'scKjCd bearing dLtiugulshcs them in
society from the tailor pattern-card- s and
jeweller's showcases, to whom only thoir
fellow-fool- s and fops accord the title go u tie.

The Will of inn Duu.vicarp. I die a
wretched sinner, and I leave to the world a
worthless reputation, a wicked example, and
a memory Jonly fit to perish.'

I leave to my parents sorrow and bitter-- '
ness of soul all the dirys of their lives.

1 leave to my brothers and sisters bhaine,
aud grief, aud reproach, uf their acpiaitil-anee'- .

1 leave to my wife, a widowed and broken
heart, and a life of lonely struggling, want
and suffering.

I leavo lo my children a tainted name, a
ruined position ; a pitiful ignorance, and the
mortifying recollection uf a father, who, by
his life disgraced humanity, and at his

death joined the great company of
those who are never to cuter tho kingdom

ef God.

Ky 'Mother,", ft'sted flt tall gawky,'
"what did you ami dad used to do when ho
came courting you? "Good airth and seas,
what put that iuto the boy's head 7 what do
you mean, Jebadiah? "Well, I went over
to pee Peggy Haskins t'other night, ami
she told me I didn't know how lo court.
I asked her to ahow me, and says sh 'a
your umrai." What did you do, mother?
'Lit, suz! why, Jeb. wo used to sit in the

corner und cat resist turkey. " Good gra-

cious, times aint as thfy used to he, mother,
'

stirtin tho only thiug PestfT E'n 0,0 M

raw pickle 1

a t.awttr's Toast. Reloneinc.

ho said to tho profession which had the rep

utation of being foud cf fees, uo wouM iT--

for:
Foe simplo, and a simple u--, "

And all the fees in tail,
Are nothing, when oompared i the,--

Thou lx'i OA fees flmale.

5T It is stated th the Iewh uwp
in Mexico will h w d.htett when tWr
ships arrive lo Inke them home. hl tttty
will Ttnsninioutly ro Into tr!xU


